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day morning, and the bells and whist]es
proclaimed >lie glad new's, all elaiises WXR WORK COUNCIL TO ERECT
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STUDENTS ON UNITED WAR

COURAGE AND NERVE: . + ' NOTICE..:' ' ',, + have been prepared. for'the fu- +
+ — + College Classes Dismissed. At last it is certain that the Uni- + ture of S. A. T, C. under condi- 4'r. Thomas H.l Harper of'pokan(s,'

I th A
'

t +,Dean Eldridge dismissed all college versity of'Idaho is to have aeY. M. + tions br'ought'bout by armistice +
'First Lieut. Harry 0: McDougal, a . '

~ classes for the rest of the day and C.-A'; buildings or a "hut" th "Y» + h h- ll b+ tive of the student spirit? Is 4' ic -wi be sent you and col- 4'ill address a'en'eral
asse'inb]y'of'rominent

University 01 Idaho student, . '. Captain Felker released the boys from building is commonly know to + 1 th4't representative of the Univer.- 4' y own o our ege aut orities as soon as 4'um
e s udents Wednesday in the stad-

'has been awarded the French Croix de

G r jo cx m ]ar co ra e
' + sity ~ It is the sort of PaPer + their morning drill and their afternoon boys "over there." Th pl + th

' -, ium at the regni'ar a8sembly hour','i
e p ans are aut prize — Inform college 'au- + 0'clock

entirely complete and are now in the .+ thorities of this wire. +
"nerve." Lieutenant MCDougal who is

Dr Harper is gust home from work

the only American in a French flying
+. On another page'we are print + Girls Serpentine. " "8 .« the ProPer authorities + "Committee on Educatlpn +

A 8 awaiting contract'ors'ids. + „

in ance'nd England; representjrig
'.

I d h f
+ 1ng a letter from a st dent who+ As.50011 as thc word went arouild, all o. ~ '- .. +.. -REES.» + the War Work Council aridhencehMA

the commanding officer of his squadron
+ tells us what he thinks of us. + the girls gathered and the campus w'as J hua Voge]), superv'jsf)ng archi- + + g y y y y y y y y y y ~ ~ first hand material to present to the-
+ We are always glad to get such + the scene of a real old-Idaho serpeiitjiie. "'for the construction of Y. M. C. students.

' '

as an "excellent pilot of exemplary cour-
,stu ents. 'He is an excellent

clear.''criticism

Read it and tell us + Then the parade coinnlenced. The . 1 ings an cpnnec e wl e
age and nerve." + what you think. Help us to + S. A. T. C. and vocational men, headed Advisory Board of the War Work a forceful manner.

+ make this paper better the best+ by the baihd marched ahead, and thc Coiincil of the Y, M. C. A. is here
e al ~

'» ~ T]ie assembly will include a]1 S. A.
+ college sheet jn the Northwest. + girls followed in semi-mj]itary form> in the interests of the,"U» bui]ding T. C.

combats. His plane'was hit a numbci o y ~ ~ ~ + + + + + + + + +
' to be erected. Work on the build'ing

. C. men, all civilian men living un-.
der quaranf inc on the campus and:

times by shots and bomb splinters. He The news of no classes and no drill wi -]Le commenced as soon as the the girls of the campus. 'It was nec-
Iias b~~~ght down four German planes.. - wqs received down town+s t]ic tud 't co essary'to secure permissjori from the
When he brings down his fifth; enemy gQATQ4/ I 00/P fAPI " were marching ahd the consideration PRESIDENT LWDLEY M~ES State Bpard pf Hea]tht 'n prdez, .to'..-

machine he will be'and "Ace» asnd will be. /gal / gtlL'L I HtlU IIV'hus shown was du]y appreciated. The site chosen is across the street STATEMENT CONCERNING
h ld'S. A. T. C. STATUS hold'ven this general

out-of-'door'anked

among the leading American: The Offi~] Celebration. from L wis court, near the heating meeting.
aviators. R AECllllt,A I QQ$ p Monday morning the official'ews of plants building,'hich will be parti]-

Lieut. McDougall gradated,from the 'Ii) III 'UUIIILLI I ULIII I the signing of'he peace armistice was y i en y' e new structure.1 hidden b h'he question of perhaps greatest cc "cs ive inp ete-

U»1vei'si'ty of Idaho Iaw sc]1001 ln 1917 '. 1 cccjvcd and another rafly planned ., A Standard Type of Bu]]di
importance just now with the S. A., 18 assem y p e ge car s or"

He is a member o'f'the Phi Delta Theta . ':,All classes were suspended for the re- The build'ing is to be >construct'ed ''„..~ gven "to all'h t d t . Th
T. C. and the vocational men is the

fraternity and phi 'Alpha De]ta honorary. LIEUTS. MEHAN AND HANSEN mainder of t]LC day and Company B was at 't]ie expense. of the War Work '.~ will be given an opportunity to pledge
'jaw fraternity. He is a graduate of the OPTIMISTIC ABOUT STRENGTH released from regular afternoon drill in Councj] at a cost of $9000. It will be at'the meeting but the young w mework.
Boise high school. OF TEAM order to be present at the 1'ally and take pernjanent 'in character and of the will not pledge till later in their re-

His citation and its translation for'he. part in the parade down town. bungalow type, a standard building K an 'interview with an Argonaut spective houses.

Croix de Guerre a»d't]ie. rccommenda- Football practice was resumed 'in now'uch in use for this purpose. representative, President Lin die Lieutenant Baird has been'etailed

tion of his comamnder are as fo]lows: the S. A. T. C. on Monday evening The University furnishes the site to have charge'of the S. A. T..C.en(I'-

Copy. 'ollowing a lapse of nearly two weeks and a few minor 'detaj]8, such as heat, "From the first I have believed. Of:the. drive=-and all arrangements —————
Jightlng, water and'. Sewer connec- the plan of vocational training for and subscriptions from that part of

tenant Katolik. Abputhp men showed tipll8. soldiers was designed by the govern- the student body will be made with-

EXTRA]T DE LA DFC]S]IN DE uP with suits and ran thru some The build'ing will be a one and a ment t'o meet the needs of the period him.

L'ESCADRE DU 2L-9-18»aPPy signal practice; -It is expect- s ~ ~ half story building,t in detail very of reconstruction as well as the de- Dean French ha ch of th

CITATION.—Ordrc n 38. Le Chef ed that enough men for three teams similar to the hostess houses m the mands of the war This country has ganization of the girls on the campus

w i11 be ou t ton igh t as it w as n ot MEN WILL NOT BE DISCHARGED feet ' ' 'raine 'hesvarious camps. 't is to be 50x90 had an insufficient number of men and in'town. Their subscriptions'and

l'E d 13 it 1'o d d L'E d . generally known that practice was to UNTIL TREATY OF PEACE
ee, with an auditorium seating 350' " '

those of the non S. A; T. C. men and

HAS BEEN SIGNED persons. There will be a moving pic- ing role of machinery in modern life the faculty. will be paid fo the Un'i-
ture equipment, numerous'omm'ittee P aces an'ihcreasing premium on such versity treasurer of the drive, Mr,

a 1'Escad"i]le Br. ]34: Lieutenants Meehan and Hansen, A»other live issue with thc S. A. T. C, and class rooms, a reading and writ- knowledge and skill. What better .Francis Jenkins, in Room ip9 of the
"Officer American detache au G. B. 4 who coach the teams are ver o tom-d ] . G. B. 4 who coach t]le teams, are very optom- inc)1 is thc q(lestioii as to flle leilgth of ing room, billiard room, a shower, knowledge could there be for a farm- Ad. building.

Exec]]cat pio]te d'un courage et d'un istic about the strength of a team tllejr stay at the University, since tile and an office for the Y. M. C. A. Sec- er than a course ln general mech- University E~]]merit v8. quot
sang-froid cxcmplairs. S'est disti»guc a that can be developed here. It seems .

f 1'l ''t'g
signing of the armistice. 'e 'ary. anics .a ics?

L'off nsive du 12 Scptembre. A a omPlj to be a question of how long the S kj o tl t tu of tl S A T
14 bombardments au cours desque]s il a quarantine wil] be maintajned at the

P .g ' "' . General Social Center "As to the Collegiate Section, there $5000 and $6000 for. the seven orgari

'outenuplusieurs combats. Cu trois different schools, whether much of a
C. following the signing of the armis- The hut wi]] be a'eneia] spcja] is much evidence that the United izations. Last year the University I

fois son apparcjl attenjnt dc ba es et schedule will be arranged for.f'I '
b 11 t h d 1 'll b

tice, Captain Luther Fclkcr expressed and recreation center and entirely States plans to provide for the educa- w'ith an enrollment of 600. studerits
as

Lhc belief that no men Lvould be dis- L)ob-;:zctarjan in character. Being t'ion of young soldiers whoye school and faculty'raised $3200 for th'e Y.
d'eclats.» Schedule is Still Tentative charged until the treaty of peace had near the'athletic field it can be used work ha(f been interrupted by the M. and. and Y. W'. C. A, drive. This
S. P. 25 le 22 Septembre 1918

The marines want a game at Spo been signed. to house y'is]ting athletic teams. It war. It is rumored that the S. A. T. year there is an enrollment 'of ippp
'ea

)
kane on November 30, and an Indian 'Wj<h th«njt«S<a(cs and Spain v)ri]] supply' a lounging pgce—a C. is to be established in the Amer- students and faculty.

Le Lieutenant Ct. 1'EScadril]e.
school from Salem, Oregon, has writ- it took six months to get thc treaty of "commons" so much needed by the ican Army in France during the per-

Since Lieut. MCDougal] ivas awardedM " " t n for a game here. The game will peace signed,» said Captain Felker, "and men of the University. iod of further service there and will GIRLS TAKE PART IN PARADE
the Croix de Guerre hc has been trans-

be played at, Spokane if the "Flu» <hc» <herc werc only two nations in- The War Work Council is ready to continue unti] demobi]izatjon. OBEY ORDERS STRICTLY
ferred to an American Flying Squadron. does.not keep the quarantine beyond volved. Of course we now have more. proceed immediately on the construe- "It will be remembered that Sen-

B. B.4 that period. One or two other games modern means of communication and tion of the building. Already a big ator Reed proposed an amendment to "c" thc news of the armistice ca»Le

Ajr Squadron Br. 134. are also under consideration. There transportation, but wj(h the nations in- box of supplies containing Y. M. C. A. the Manpower Bi]1 prov']ding for twp t]le girls felt that they s]Lou]d not be

Extract from the report of the SQuad- will be a game with Gonzaga on Sat- volvcd, I don'1!~ok for the treaty to be stationery and similar th'ings has ar- years training for all returning sol- " uded from the parade down town.

ron on Sept. 21, 1918. urday of this week if the quarantine signed in less than six months. rived. diers who desire it. Judging from the 1'c "uthoritjes granted them permission

Citation: Order No. 38. is lifted by that time. Men May Be Kept Two Years Mr. S. J. Chancy has been sent to . telegram above quoted, the govern- en 0"d'(jon th« they Preserve unbroken

The Squadron chief (je ]a Mor]ais, Idaho to be the University "Y» sec- ment realizes a simi]ait obligatio~ ranks, just as the S. A, T. C did
Men Trying For Positions

command'ng Squadro» 13, cites in the is s'gned they will be retained in the retary and wil] have charge of a]] to the members of the S A. T. C In speaking of the parade and

orders of the Squadron: ome of the men who are trying S. A. T. C. Whether the S. A. T. C. who are now in college. These stu- sible effect upon tile influenza situation,

MCDonall, Harry O., lieutenant pilot P 1 n the team and who shall be continued after the signing of dents entered upon a course of co]leg- Pr«(dc(it Lindley said: "Although we

with (hc air squadron Br. 134: have ad previous football experience the (reap dcp( ids upon whether the bill FpRMFR IDAHO MAN iate training for government service.
~

have won a victory over the Bu]garians,

UAiller']cail officer attached to G, 8 4 e sew ere are erson and >Perrlne, Lvas passed providing for two years . KILLED IN ACT]ON It is hoped and believed that they will (he. Tlirks, the. Austrians and the Ger

Excellent pilot of exemplary courage and y > education for all men under 21 at thclast ear's tackles and Frank Brown be permitted to remain in school long»»s wc have not whippc'd the 'fin'

nerve. Distinguished himself in the of- of Boise Hi h School. For the end~ expense of the government. ] do not Word was recejved last Thursday by enough to derive a real benefit from While the fire interfered somewhat

fensive of September 12. Engaged in ositions Fox of Nex erce Nibler ofP > know whether the bill Passed or not, be- Mrs. J. C. Sampson of Spokane, that the experience. with the parade, everybody seeincd to
'4.bombardmentsin the course of which Boise and Chariton are wor kin cause I did not follow jl closely enough. her brother, Clarence A. Sylvester, was "Courses of study may be modified carry out his part of the contract, and

he fought several combats. Three times
hard. If the bill becanie a law, the S. A. T, C. killed in action, September 29. Hc was to fit the new conditions, but the edu- President Lindley was pleased with the

his machine was struck by shots and Graf of Coeur d'Alene, Bailey of will c»itj(L«««wo y 8 a corporal in Company C of thc 361st cational program, I trust, will be general obedience to orders.

sp]jn(ers (from bombs). Twin Falls, Wiiks and Ha]]man are «»1<j«ing CSPtain 'c gr '"'egiment, 91st Division, and was in carried forward. The man who ex-

S. p. 25, September 22, ]9]8. trying for guard positions, while "Will the United States continue to charge of the first contingent w]ijc]1 left pects to compete successfu]ly in the MILITARY ORGANIZATION

The lieu<enant commanding the squad- Wiks, Crozier and Ba'iley are also shiP «oops «Fra«c « '"g th a Wallace, Idaho, for Camp I.ewis, Sept. new era now dawning will find need OF SECTION B COMPLETE

ron. candidates for center position. jstjce and until the treaty is signed, or 5 1917, and was in training there until for all the training possible. In oth-

Positions ji) the back field are be- will she»ot. ] don't believe she will, July 5, when he was ordered to France. er wo:Qs, the man who expects to . ec ion B was comPletely organ-

Np NEW CAI,I,S FpR p. T, C. ing contested for by Irv])ng,,]a(St but hat " 0" y " g"css I wc co" Before entering Lhe service Corporal succeeil without scientific training .. Monday. The delay in oi'gan-

year's Frosh star; Cornelison of Mos- tjiiue <0 send <roops, (hen drafls on <hc Sylvester was assayer for thc Hccla will find hjinse]f on the scrap heap. '."wa4 caused by the influenza

Forty Men Selected For Artillery cpw, Dickey of Boise, Whitcomb of S. A. T. C. for central officer training mine at Waflace. He a(tended thc Unj- "This program will not appea] to P 'hich Put an end to all at-

School Waiting Instructions Lewiston, and Wil]iamson of Bo'ise camps will continue as lieretofore. But if versity oi Idaho, was an cx-member of the men who have no ambition, but P ganization. Thirty-onetern t

to Entrain. 'Barry Brigham and Dickey have been no more men are sent abroad. tlien it is the class of ']6 and also a member oj those whot desire to win promotion sq". w re.formed, this many men

t~ing for quarterback position. g (Continued on page four.) the Sigma Nu fraternity.
There had been no calls for in-

on 1nue on a our company front the 31st squad is one

fantry officer training camps up to
block away from the base squad

Tuesday morning, according to the
The section has been divided into

military authorities of the Univers'i-
I

two companies for drill purposes but.

ty, outside of the announcement made e si -(sn- will be held as one company for ad

.last week. Captain Felker received
ministration purposes. Each com-

instruction last week to make up a pany in turn has been divided into

list of the number of men available
(O NCSS . three platoons, with its platopn ]pad

in the S. A. T. C. to recommend to i i ers.

infantry officers'rain'jng camps. ATTORNEY OF BANNOCK Co.
It is understood that these men

are to be sent to Camp Fremont, P f G'll h 'u

'alifornia, where a new camp opens
Professor Gill has just received
dthtI MD 11,

on December l.
word t at Isaac McDougall, a gradu-
ate from the law school with the 1916

Nothing further has been heard on
thecancel ]ation of the call for the 40

. meh for artillery officer training Ag F ~&CT4>
camp in Georgia, according to Cap-

'. tain Felker. The men were to en-
tra'in on November 15, but that was '(
postponed on account of the influ- of Phi Alphh Delta, the honorary

law'nza

epidemic, fraternity.

MILITARY BAND SOON MOTHER OF VOCATIONAL MAN
To HAVE NEW DIRECTOR

Captain Felker received word Monday

tracted influenza and died Wednesday

try Band, will soon be here froin Min- I

uesota. Hc will then take charge of @ver . 'I was doin nice] until her cart e an
giving trouble. Her husband was here
when she died.

"We have lots oj good material a)id

expect to have a cracking gnod !IS)Id
The son is m a hospital ill w(th ia

fluenza, ai)d is rcpnr(ed to be getting
soon, 'aid Captain Fclker. NP I ONGER SEEN PN THE CAMP US
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number'f the-men had just been re-
leased from the hospitaL

were in a column of kquads over a
mile:lory —just membeis of C. O. T.
S. alone.'.That mea'nisi that a one-half
mile string. is to be ljjere every month.
I think if;.'we get by here', that by
the first'of the year we will have our
bars.
'. I was a platoon sergeant all last

week and had lots of'hances'to let
them know' was Iri camp. 'Lieuten-
ant ha'd me give thim 'all sorts of
dope and I knew it all—got by'well;
He asked me to give him. the names
of.men I didn''onsider officer'.ma-
Cerial. I thought I'd give him mine,
but then i'orgot it.

We haven't any "flu" here at all
now. Everyth'lng is wide open. Some
football game yesterdiry. The'st
Bu. beat us.

Can't hardly hear myself think for
planes. They are .all. just coming
home from town.
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NEW Y. M. C. A.
SECRETARY HERE

the soldiers, The. permanent structure
will contain a reading room and aniuse-
ment hall in which facilities for 'he
playing of various garne's.'wiII be at the
disposal of the student soldiers,'Besides
this, there will. be an,a'uditorium,ivith
seating'.,capacity of 350 men. In. this
hall'religious services, entertainments of
various sorts, and;Ipoving pictures ofran
elevating nad educational sort svill be
enjoyed by. the 'men. The work corr-
ducted by Secretary Ch'sney will be'simi-
lar to, that in the various cantnnmcnts
throughout the country. Bible study
classe's w'ill be formed'or those inter-.

ested 'and occasional religious meetings
arranged after:,the influenza bair ceases
to interfere with the plans. All meet-
ir'rgs will be of 'a nnn-sectarian nature.
Anyone wishing tn consult Mr. Chancy.
on any subject whatsoever may fmd him
in the forenoon of each day at his office,
room 107 of the Administration Build-
ing. Y. M. C. A. stationery. may be'pro-
cured from him at his 'office in the
Administration Building. A certain
amount of stationery has already been
'distributed among the men of both
Classes A and B.

ljajr

SEC.'B MEN HELP TO
CELEBRAT@ ARMISTICE

Peace news was received by the
men of Section B early Monday morn-
ing. The men were w little dubious
because of the former false news but
soon as the joyful news was con-
firmed joy was unbounded.

Classes were called as usual lout
a number were detailed to celebrate
the occasion by the firing of anvils.

Classes were discontinued for the
'afternoon and the men were formed
for the parade. Two hundred and
fifty strong, Uniformly dressed and
marching w'ith the assurance of vet-
erans the cnmphny drew many favor-
able comments from the crowd of on-
lookers.

Men and officers of the company
) feel proud of the fine appearance.

!
The carrying of arms was new to
almo'et the enisire company and a

FLU,:CAUSES TWO DEATHS
'1

Two hfore Section 'B Men Are Vic-
tiins of Spanish Influenza:

Mr. german Greaser, a'. member"
of the vocational tiaining corps, died
Saturday at a'oc'al 'hospit'al.r'Ilis
home is in Laramie,'yoming,'where
his body has been shipped for inter-
-ment.'he'ody='ent by express
and was',not accompanied by.a mil-,

itary escort.
. Le)and Eddy of Sandpoint; a" mem-

ber of the S. A. T. C., class'B, of the
vocational tiaining corps, died Mon-
day morning afCer'n illness of two
weeks. His condition was critical for
more than a week and hope of his re-
covery was abandoned several days
ago.- His mother arrived in Mos-
cow before his death, reaching here
Saturday evening. She is Mrs. J. W.
Eddy of Sandpoint. She left. for
Sandpoint Monday morning, where
the body will be shipped for burial.

The case of Leland Eddy is the
last serious one among the soldiers,
and it is believed that unless com-
plications.occur, all the others will re-
cover.

Rates .'3'.cr year, $L25,- 'exc'ept subscrip-
tions'outside tke United States, which

';.;, aa.-'$+5,.

.Rateicd 'at.,;the 'ostoffice at,,:.Mascow,
Idab'p,'s r'Second.'Chss Mail latter.

ere'ris:<another chance to show:
th'it:,'!aid':Idaho'pirit." The War
llforlr Drlv'e's'onl .,'As loyal studirnts
af the. University-we w'ill reipond.
Irjlaho.has given her best. A glance
at o& service flag tells you that she
has filled her quota of men at the
front,.in the-training camps, «nd at

, home, They are givin'g their best in
that vital first line of defense.

. We have'eceived a direct chal-
leiige to'prove that we are backing
&em up and are loyal'Co Che cause.
This is your-opportunity to show that
you are a "live wire" in the second
line of defense. At Albion 116 fac-
ulty and 'students have already sub-

'bed $1000 t'o the War Work Drive.
Let's see that Idaho goes "over the
top".'in filling her. quota.

ill &
A noCe of admonition is given Uni-

veriity students by President Lindley,
He urges each students to report the
5rst symptoms of:illness to the, doc-
trr/r. 'Colds and .we4 feet must be
avoided. The victory is not yet won
over influenza, and the spirit and
letter of the quarantine must be
obeye<1.

. President Lindley says: "The Uni-
versity of Idaho has a goo'd chance.,to
anre first. for its good care of sick
snen and the small number, of fatal-
ities."

Dr. Kot'alik's wise measures are
largely responsible for the favorabln
eiCuation here, and it is to the credit
«f the students of this instituCion that
they arei aiding by keeping faith.
Each one is urged to take pride in,
'abiding bg the regulatIIons xrf .the
health officers.

Girls who live in town will have to
'bmiC to four days'uarantine and

must present a health certificate
from a local health officer before
they may be admitted to University
classes.

l-'ra 'lssj &
The following letter came to us

thru a member of the faculty. It is
self-expianatory'nd the

editors'c-'nowledge

that the criticism, to a
certain extent, .is just, We publish;
the best that r's'submitted, an'd if

our'aper

does not represent, your sp'irit,
we believe that. it is your fault..Wo
mant to be the best university paper
in the Northwest, for we believe we
represent the best university. Tell
us what you think and help us to im-
prove.

Communications should be address-
ed to the Argonaut and left at the of-
fice of the English Department, Ad.
203. All communications must be
signed. Hereafter sve print no anony-
mous matter.

Dear Mr. Editor: The University,
we are told, stands for ideals, for
larger views, bro'ader thinking, a keen
interest in important matters, than
we can get eisewhere. I want to ask
you sir, in what way the Argonaut
expresses that? I'm frankly ashamed
to send 'it home to the folks, though
they ask for it. Seems to me a uni-
versity paper should be something
better than a small town rag. I'e
no use for all the pink t'ea mush, and
mtten verses you put out; and for
the reputation of the "U" I think'e
sjlroul'd get the guys who want that
stuff to run a private sheet and not

- splutte'r ink in the name of a great
institution. Let's have a paper a
man .or woman can read or enjoy.
Our paper at present is mostly .kid'
bunk.

Perhaps other fellows have a no-
tion, about it. Why not get the stu-
dents interested? We might get
somewhere.

IDAHO 'SERVICE FLAG MAY BE
'ENLARGED

The University service flag which
hangs in the lnbby of the adrrrirrisrra-
Xioir buildhig is a daily reminder of the
Idaho mco in service.

Tire flag contains 350 stars, b<rt that
rrn longer represents the entire num-
ber of Idaho meu in the service. Abnut
the 1st of August there werc 369 names
orr the Ii'st. Since then many more
idaho men have gone into service.

Aboat 1500 Men in Service Now
Counting the vocational and S. A. T.

C. meri, a rough estimate i<mold place
the number of men in the service at
about 1500.

lt is univ being discussed whether to
prrrchase a larger flag or tn embroider
the number of the men in sersice;nn the

'resent flag.
Flag Donated by Y. W. C. A.

The flag was donated tn the Universi-
ty by the Y. KV. C. A. This nrgarrizatinrr
gav'e twn delightful plays last spring,
and the.proceeds were used for the prrr-
chase of the seri.ice Rag.ISt-

One of 'The Seven.
The Y,. W. C. A. is the only wnrncrr's

'rganization. allied with the AVar'nd
Navy Department's Commissions nn
Training Camp Activities.

-WILLIAM g.'OOTE GIVES LIFE
':.O¹BATTL'EFIELD.,QF FIIhNC@;

.
'

TWICE WOUNDED

STIIBENT'S ACCOIINTS
News of rhe death of William H.

Broth, a graduate of the University nf

Idaho iri 1916, was~ceived here today

in a letter'rom. John M. Booth, also an
Idaho ma'n, and younger brother of the
deceased.

The brothers were both in active serv-
ice. William svas fighting on the front
and John was some distance behind the
lines.

Both men are well-known by the older
University students. Almost the last
words of Williani Booth on his parting
visit to the campus were: "I can think
of nn more glorious fate than to die
fighting for my country."

The letter written by John Booth tn
his parents follows:

Brabant, France, Oct. 7, 1918.
. Dear Folks at Home: Long before

ynu get this letter,,even perhaps as I
write it ynu will know that Billy is'gone.
Billy, my companion thru school and col-
lege, who was closer tn me than any-
nne in the world, is gone —and in this
time, when those'f us whn are left
should be closer together than ever be-
for'e, we are thousands of miles apart.
The words are nnt at my command tn
express my'eelings, or to give ynu the
'comfo'rt I would like to. All I can say is
that Gnd knows best, and since the event
which we all must 'face has taken one
from our'ittle circle, what comfort there
is irr the three words, "killed in action."

When action was begun in this sec-
tor, I was stationed at the salvage pile
I i@Id yoii'of. As saon as possible'
rejoined my organization which was yet
well behind the lines, snd I:waited un-
til I hea'rd that our infantry was drawn
back from the trenches for<a rest, then
l„went up tn look for. hini. I had not
seen hini for six weeks. On the ivsy up
I received a letter from him written the
16th of September. I am enclosing it.
I found his company about 5 p, m. the
5th of October, and learned the news
from them. I found nut as much as I
could abou) his death, thn no one kne<v

a great deal about it. The company ob-
jective was a little tn<vn, which is some
,20 rrriles. west and a little north of

It was in an open stretch of ..un-
even ground. (As near as I could make
'<rrrt't was'nrr Sunday, September 30).
They had a little raise tn go over, then
dnivn a long slope into the town. The
enemy was in retreat, but playing on
nor infantry with both machine grins
aird 'artillery. Bill was first hit in the
slrnrrlder —I think the left—bu't the
wound was <mt serious, aml he still
stood up, as a corporal !rear hiin said,
"pumping lead into them." I can see
him doing it. Hc always did things with
bis.whole soul. He was hit in the lcg
with a piece of shrapnel, right above
the calf, aod while the corporal said it
was s nasty wound, pulle<I him into a
shell hole, an(1 iveot on, as orders were
nnt tn stop for ivnooded men, for that
takes twn from the ranks instead of n»e.

That is the last record I can find
of liim, except the hospital ".cpnrt that
he was <lead. I dn nnt knniv whether or
unt they gnt him tn the hospital for
treatment. Hc iuay have been hit by
snntlrer shell, or oisybe his wnuo<1 was
rrnrc serious than they thnt. It is heart-
breaking tn think and tell of his suffer-
ing on the field, yet I know ynu would
rather know.

WElCOIIIEB ATj

MOSCOW STATE BANK

hfr. S. J. Chariey, the new Y. M. C. A.
secretary of the University of Idaho,
arrived last Thursday in Moscow from
Blackfoot, Idaho, arid js already engaged
in the work for which he has come. The
secretary made the journey by automo-
bile, accompanied by Mrs. Chancy sod
l..is young darrghters, Helen sir<1'Elaine.

In an interview he gave nut "th'e fol-
lowing information: Previous tn tire
arrival of the secretary, steps irad been
taken preparatory to thc construction of
the $9,000 Y,. M. C. A. "hut." This
"hut" is to be rendered lrcrrnarrent and
made an integral pari of the University.
The', blue prints for the structure
liavb already arrived and active building
wil! be'commenced as soon as the re-
moval of the influenza quarantine makes
it possible. A more temporary structure
will be raised in Moscow for the men
of section B. This building is, of course,
intended only for use while the S. A.
T. C. is in existence.. In it will be
constructed i reading apd writing rond
and temporary gymnasium, which wia
furnish recreation and amusement for

HOME EC. IBLS

GIVE THEIR SERVICE
YOUR PH070

A Gift Money Can't Buy

JAAE4 CCCAR
SENIOR GIRLS IN DIETETICS

MAKE TEMPTING DISHES FOR
FLU VICTIMS.

PIIOTOGRAPHER
Phone 106Y

The Home Economics department
and its workers'have been drafted
into service preparing food for the
various hospitals in town. At

first'he

work was done on a small scale
and only the "flu" victims supplied
with nourishment. Now the scope of
work is enlarged and the girls are
cook'ing for approximately 40 patients
for each meal.

The work is carried on in the
Dietetics Laboratory by senior girls
under tire splendid supervision of
Mrs. Goss, instructor. in Home Econ-
omics.

All varieties of invalid dishes are
prepared and del'icate odors of cus-
tards and puddings fill the third floor
of the. Ad building every day.

The barracks truck brings supplies
and'arries the meals away at ll:30
a. rn. and 6:30 p. m. each day;

FORMER U STUDENT WRITES

Horton McCallie, Wr'ites About -'His
Woik in Aerial Service

Steraer's Stadia

Phone 19L
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An interesting letter was received
last week from Horton McCallie who
is now in areo service at Camp Mc-
Arthur, Texas. Mr. McCallie was a
freshman at the University last year.
He went to the Presidio last summer
with the first group nf men who left
from Idaho; He enrolled as a stu-
dent here this year, but was fortunate
enough tn be sent to an

officers'raining

camp. He was one of the
28 boys who left Idaho early in Oc-
tober in the special car on which was
written "Idaho tn Berlin via Texas."

The following is his letter in part:
My Dearest Sister and Mother:

Sunday morning as usual, the finest
sort of a day, just the right kind.
Haven't done a thing since reveille
but lie around and examine aero-
planes. There are 125 of them here
today. A whole bunch came over
froin San Antonio yesterday. They
are mostly officers and sure know
their job. Forty-two planes were do-
ing'xpert stunts yesterday. They
would fly right up the streets,'ow
down. The boys here have been get-
ting far up before they pull their
stunts.

We of the 1st and 2/I Bus. of
the C. O. T. S. went on parade. We

eet

%.om Reveille at 6 A. M. to Taps at 10 P. M.,
Odae University of Idaho is devoted to ~ar serv-

ice. This does not mean that the colleges of
letters and science, agriculture, engineering

and law or the schools of mines and forestry
'have ceased to exist, or that the experiment
stations in agriculture, mining and the like
have stopped their work; but it does mean that
elaajh of these organizations is enlisted for the
war as well as for service in the reconstruction
period that must inevitably follow it.
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As snnll:is it gets q<ricter op there,
1 sm going <rp tn find his gravc. hfartili
.Thompson wax nii that same hill late in
the day, and he lnnke<1 at lots of rhc
men tn see if he knew anyone, but he
di<In't sec Billy.'t is meri like him tliat have given
nur <livisinn a name for going into ihc
battle that very few <livisinns herc have
esrrrc<l. 'iVc are living <rp tn nor rep<rta'-

tino su<1 rrarrre, sod must expect tn pay
for it, thn the price is mighty big. Hc
wss in the advance five days bclnrc it
happcrrcd, au<1 s lieutenant ni the coin-
psoy rnl<l me hc wss noc of their best
mco„sod wanted me tn tell ssr<r that
they found him a ms» of highest chsr-
actcr sod possessing tlic rcspcct of <ve-
ry officer sod man of the company.

Our mail service is poor while we are
in action, arid 1 have nnt heard from
yno for five weeks, bot will surely get
s hooch of mail when it does come. '1'hc

nature of my wnrk has ont yer carried
me into danger. -1 have very seldnm
been in range ni German guns, sn.dn
rrnt worry abnut me. I will he corriirrg
home soon if things continue as th<>
have been. Most of my time in Frarrce
hss been spent tn the sooth of here.
1 was eight miles from St. hlihiel wherr
it svas taken.

Yours for best service

Pl04COV LARDIER
<mj HO l G. L. JAIN, Prop.

THE
jX

,!

For a Square Deal
I'!'t

t)t
t)t
t)tAND,!

GLOTHlNG,"

SHOES
Dn nnt grieve tnn much aud k< ep

up your courage. Everything surely
mirst he for the best, for the world
must have a hand on the ru<1dcr ~narc.
place.

I must elnse and write some n;hcr
letters.:

With de<.pest love,

JOHN
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".:M'T S, A. T. C, Man Have yon gotten that Serg'egress
';::,.'fctrm and. equipment get? If you have not, better get busy.

,+hop s'till -has a large"assoritrhent of Dress Uniforms in stoc
are seHing at CLOSING-OUT PRICES. %here else.ci6. yo
an 18-.oz.,all-wool serge for $39.50? No where, of course. N
this shop's days are nurribered, and'niforms and equipment w111

cost you a great deal more when it is gone, why not put in your
order. for that serge uniform today and save y'ourself from $10.00
to $15.00? - If you can not come down for a look arid a fitting, call
280 and we will be glad to come and give you a fitting. -:

j'
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VOCATIONAL NOTES
First call retreat.........6:25p. m.
Retreat .................6:30p. m.
Mess .....'..............6:46p. m.
Tatoo ....................9:45p. m.
Taps ..................10:00p. m.

Schedule for Sunday
First call ...............7:00a. m.
Assembly ...............7:20 a. m.
.Fsitigue ...'.............7::25a. m.
Mess call ...............8:00a. m.
Mess call ..............12:30p. m.
Retreat .................5:30p. m.
Mess call ..............6:00p. m.
Call to quart'ers..........9:30p. m.
Tatoo ....................9:30p..m.
Taps, lights out.-...'.....10:00p. m.

—Sl-
The M. P's from Section A missed

a great chance for notoriety when
they failed to discover the "whiskey
plant" that was in operation in Mos-
cow. Perhaps the . Flu masks dead-
ened their sense of smell.

The Kappa house has a bird called
"Has Flew." We thot no one at that
domicile had the flue. Why did he
flew? Who has the flu ? Has Flew
the flu? Answers to the various
questions: Yes. No. Try some. lye.

l%
There was a young Sgt. gamed

Weber
Who thot he was go'ing to wed her
But the lady stepped. down and

knocked in his crown
And now he is wiser and sadder.

r nr.—
A smoker party was given by the

pledge of Alpha ',Kappa Epsilon to
the members last Saturday evening.
The evening was spent in songs and
games and vaudeville stunts. Ice
cream.'and cake was served at the
close of the party. The party was
held at the club rooms on Elm street.lel-

Sergeant Gerald Healey was the
most distinguished man from Cection
B in the parade Monday, especially
with the ladies. As he would pa'ss
the various groups of feminine fin-
ery they would remark, "Oh see the
cute little soldier." "There is Serg-
eant Healey" "Oh look at that lit-
t'le soldier," and such other flattering
remarks. We all admit that Sergeant
Healey is attractive and the company
feels proud that it possesses a serg-
eant that is so pleasing t'o the la-

, dies, but we fear for his safety after
the quarantine is lifted.

Innoculation w'as in order Satur-
day. Sunday and Monday and was
one continual round of pleasure for
those possessing the sore arms and
it is to be feared that permanent
rifts in the friendship of several has
been caused by the snappy "right
dr'ess."

From all appearances the influ-
enza situation in Section B is com-
pletely under control. For the past
few days there has not been a single
case of the Flu in the company.

Private Lelind Eddy of Sandpdint,
Id@ho, suc'culribed to',, the malady
Monday morning. Private Greaser
of Wyom'ing, died Sat'urday of last
week.

The Sergeant appreciated the fine
bnx nf candy sent+from the Delta
Gamma house by Miss "Joe'rown.

The body of Private Greaser of
Laramie, Wyoming, was escorted to
the train Monday by a military escort
of 14 men consisting of eight serg-
eants and six privates as follows:

Escort' Sergeants Cannon, Robey,
Healey, Fry, Ripley, Stewart, Ander-
son and Matz'dorf. Pall bearers—
Privates Miller, Morgan, Roberts,
Fanning, Smith and Bell.

We are wondering what the var-

ious sororities and Ridenbaugh Hall
would do without Top Sergeant Kin-
ney.

Lieutenant Turner has severed his
connection- with Section ' and has
been assigned to the command of a
Company in Section A. It is expected
that Lieut'enant Baird or Lieutenant
Blnmqu'ist will be assigned tn Section
B in the near future.

Sergeant Parkinson has returned
from a short furlough spent at home
with his mother who has been serious.
ly ill. He has been kept in the de-
tention ivard since his arrival but'ill
report for duty in a few days.

Sergeant Stewart has reported for
active duty after a severe attack of
the Flu.

Lieutenant Hale and Lieutenant
Kimball staged a boxing match in
the Section B barracks Monday while
the men .were at classes. It seems
as if they were trying to see wheth-
er the war was over or not. A small
but apprc~tive aud'ience witnessed
the bout.

Monday afternoon after the pa-
rade was spent in cleaning the new
Russian rifles that were issued. The
guns had been prepared for storage
and were a mass of grease. Some
slick time for awhile!

Said the Lieutenant, on seeing the
new Russian rifles: "Nn wonder the
Russians quit fighting."

Sergeant Molen has returned tn
camp for active duty. He has been
on hospital detail during the epedem'ic
of Flu.

IEa
New Schedule for Section B

A new schedule has been announc-
ed for Section B, taking effect Mon-

day, November 11. The darkening
days did nnt agree with the previous
schedule.
First call ...............6:00a. m.
Reville ..................6:15a. m.
Eatigue .................6:20a. m.
Phys'ical exercise ........6:30a. m.
Recall from P. E.........6:50a. m.
Mess ...................7:00a. m.
Assembly for classes.....7:30a. m.
Recall from cl"sses.......12:00noon
@less ..................12:10p. m.
Assembly for classes.....1:00p. m.
Recall from classes......2:30p. m.
First call drill...........2:30p. m.
Assembly ...............2:40p. m.
Recall from drill.........4:40p. m.
First call. for retreat.....5:25 p. m.
Retreat .........,.......5:30p. m.
Mess ....................5:45p. m.
Taton ...................9:45p. m.

Taipei ..................10:09p. m.
Schedule for Saturday

First call ...............6.00a. m.
Reville .................;:6:15a. p.
Fatigue .................6:20a. m.
Mess ...................7:00a. m.
Assembly for classes.....7:30a. m.
Recall from classes......10:00a, tn.
inspection .............Il:15a. m.
Mess ..................12:00noon

'Nn better quarters could have been
procured for the convalescent ward
than the Elks'emple. The mcn
are comfortable heiie at all times.
The meals are prepared in the buiM-
ing. A fine reading room is at hand
and those men whn are strong enough
can enjoy a game of bjilliards or
pool at any time. The women of the
surrounding towns have kept the,men
supplied with fruits and jellies.
Sergeant Thornton is in charge of
the barracks. The men of this com-
mand will long remember the kind-
ness of the B. P. O. E. iII,allowing
the use of the temple.

Library War Service.
Gives tn the fighting man'the-book

that helps him to bc R better fighter, to
bc R bc<tel Allic1 icEllr Io ivltl 'tllc w;lr
RD<l tn Tvin success after the wgr.

vll
America Is Giving Its Girls.

America gives its girls as well as its
boys in service. The lvnrk that lvomcll
ar» doing with the Army in France and
ill war indus<ries here is s vita) part in

winning the lvar.

Ann'etta', 'said: "We wish fo'xpress
our appreciation to'the entire squad
of the, Kappi Sigma barracks who
so kindly volunteered to help in 'the'.
packing and moving of our goods.

]once'sent in, and almost immediately
men from the Kappa Sigma barracks
were on the scene.

Many of the S. A. T. C. who were
just returning from the rally, follow-
ing the false peace report, also came
to aid in saving the building and
furniture. In a very short time the
fire wagon arrived and with the com-
bined efforts of all, the flames were
soon under control.

cm
was greatly damaged by fire, but
some of the furniture and dishes were
unavoidably broken or damaged either
by water or by removing them 'from
the building. The loss: was said'o'e

comparatively small.
There were four families liv'ing

in'he

building: Mr. and Mrs. Burkart,
Mrs. J. H.'cCall'ie and daiighter
Annette, Mrs. E. C, Dow and daughter
Norma, and Mr. and,-Mrs. F."L. Grey
and three children.

Most of the furniture is being
stored in the west side of the 'house
and the families are moving out.until
the building is repaired.

Mrs. Moore, who is in Spokane
nursing her daughter, who 'is ill'with
influenza, has -been telephoned arid
it is expected she will arrive shortly'.

. Mrs. J. H. McCallie and dau hter

QUARANTINE NOTES
full force in the morning. Some of the
more mistrusting ones, however, decid-
ed to appeal tn authority snd found nut
from the Moscow water commissioner
that the story was only the product of
some ingenious mind.ln—
Q is for queen. You can't sce hcr now.
U's ultimatum. To it you must bow.
A.is for ache. You pine for hcr smile.
R is for ring. On thc'phone talk a while.
A's for appeal. She's a reasonable girl.
N's for "Nuff Scd." Your tape line

unfurk
T stands for time. You have tcn-foot

dots.
'

is for inches. One-twentieth your fate.
N is for nuisance. The M. P. comes by.
E's for excuse. Gct ouc or die:
D is for dean. You'e called on the mat.
Quarantine's fierce and nnt all said- at

that.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon announces
the pledging of Gerald Friedman of
Moscow, R. R'. O'Niel of Mountain
Home, S. L. Adams of St. Anthony
and Glenn Henderson of Nez Perce,

I%a

Professor Bangs and Miss Wcgmali
are practicing for a concert which they
expect tn give shortly after the quaran-
tine is lifted.

S. A. T. C. Supplies On Way.
Captain Folkcr received word Monday

from the. Committee on ..ducation'hat
the order of uniforms, shoes, and over-
coats for all S. A. T. C. mcn had been
shipped.

HDDGINS'RIJG

IL BDIK
Can You Beat This?

Inquiries have been heard regarding
th<v possibility of'cn enrolling in thc
classes held in the sorority houses. Ad-
vice will be appreciated.

ZETA CHI BARRACKS NEWS
Privates F. J. Patcrks, T. J. Davis, C.

iVcisgcrbcr, and:E. 'Antrim, whn;vere
takcll tn the hospital last week, are re-
ported tn bc on the road tn recovery.

Corporal Cnricr was tap<1 tn his
home in the city ibfnlldsy. Hc is slowly
recovering from an attack of the "Flu."

Sl'SRf
FOR SALE—L. C. Smith type-

writer. Donald L. Robey, Section B
Barracks. Phone 28.

FIRE PARTLY DESTROYS HOUSE
g

Two Young Men

Origin Unknown —S. A. T. C. Helps
Save Building —Damage

is Slight.

Fire partially destroyed the apart-
ment house of Mrs. Mary C. Mnore
Thursday, on Deacon avenue'.

It is not known just how the fire
started but it is suposed to have been
from a defective flue in the eastern
side of the house.

As the flames spread 'from the attic
the occupants of the buildilig were
noh aw'are of, the fire unt'il informed
by a passerby. Ari alarm was at

Excitement, investigations and false
accusations have been caused by the
condition of the nr<lcrly room on twn
consecutive evenings last wnck. The
room is occupied and kept in order oc-
casinilally by Sergeants B and N. On the
twn nights in question, trunks, chairs,
books, c1nthing, suit cases sndrsll man-
ner of things lvcrc fnuli<l piled on: B'
bcd. The poor innocent privates of
course got the blame for this outrageous
breach of military etiquette .and lvcrc
threatened with K. P. if the culprit was.
nnt prn<luccd. 'Upon it being Ehnlvu

beyond a doubt that they were innoc-
ent an evening visitor, Dr. Kntalik, was
accused.

[I ls coillllloil k<lnwcdgc rslllnllg Ihc
rank aud file of the barracks that B
piled the, material an<1 equipment on
N's bcd an<i iV transferred thc same to
8's hut both Don-corns plead mutual in-
11OCCllCC.

Who Turned the Water Off?
1< is gratifying to know that the Uni-

versity has s special water commissioner
within the limits of its campus. Sun-
dsy evening s message wsg given over
thc telephone tn the various houses that
tbc lvatcr lvss tn hc turned off at 6 a. m.
the. following morning for 12 hours. A
fciv kindly ivor<is of a<lvicc werc offer-
c<1 "to fi11 all containers with precious
1120 to meet the cm+gcucy."

A good ulauy of the inhabitants of the
<lificl'cll< <Ilvclllllg phlccs scccpIcd Illc
"line" su<1 sccor<liugly cstablishc<1 uliu-
isture uatstoriums in various parts of
their houses sud then woke up to the
fact that the lvatcr was still running atr

THE OTHER SPENDSTHE ONE SAVEB

Which will succeed isI life '?

We are here to:scare you in a faithful

and efficient manner.

First Trust 6j Savings Bank
Captial $100,000.00

Your Gown
made
like new

Your dress or gown will be
made surprisingly satisfactory
in appearance, if you will send
it to us for a careful dry clean-
ing and a skillful pressing.

Our process will brighten an<1

freshen the fabric, remove the
soil and stains, take out the
wr'inkles and creases, and shape
the garment so it hangs and fits
like new.

No garment is too dainty or
elaborate for us tn successfully
finish. Prices are reasonable.

Try us.

HAGAN 8 CIISHING CDMPANY
INCORPORATED

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS 4 PACKERS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Packing House Phone 167

MOSCOW
Steam Laundry U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

C. B. Green, Prop. Phone 37

OURS.A. T. CTHE POST EXCHANGE

YOUR STORE FOR YOUR BENEFIT Uniforms are the best for the money. If you are in

n eed of Uniform or Civilian Suit, we will save you

honey for the qu'ality of goods. Compare our Wool-

ens, Trimmings, Fit and Workmanship with others
I

and decide for yourself..

WE CLEAN, PRESS and REPAIR.

The stock must be reduced before Re quarantine is lifted.

For the rest oi'his week EVERY ARTICLE on hgsEd will be

SOLD AT COST or BELOW COST in order to clean up all ac-

counts ky Saturday.

Handkerchiefs Woe Pehsh
Seeks StatiOnery
To<1th-Paste-- —-:---

rrpwgls
Soap Coat Hangers
Cookies

O. H. SCHWARTZ
'ailor

Telephone 43J

Candy

Nuts

Gum

iggnokes

Shoe Laces

or ris mas
A small cash deposit on the present for her

or him and by Christmas it will be paid for.

J. M. Bol in
The Students'eweler

Third Street
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SMART 'ND SNAPPY

Tailored by the

M:2
c',yhp

oge OC 1CH>s>teeha

Military Headquarters

!
The Knights of Columbus aims to

provide social, recreational and edu-
cational facilities for all'men in the
service of our country.

1 ORMER IDAHO MAN CALLED
TO INSTRUCT IN BAYONET

DRILL
Q,NKIN6 BY ISAIL

ONE OF THE CONVENIENT
WAYS OF BANKING IS BY
MAIL.

DEPOSITS ON BEING RE-
eCEIVED ARE IMMEDIATELY
PLACED TO YOUR CREDIT
AND ACKNOWLEDGED.

The Fir.'t NatioaalBaah
OF MOSCOW

A Word to the

CHILD ERS
FOUNTAIN and

CONFECTIONERY

PARLOR
IS THB BEST

Former Students Say So

YOU BOOST FOR Conservation

When You Use

VICTORY BREAD

We carry a full line of Candies

Cakes and Pastries Fresh Daily

Empire Bakery
Main 260
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N S prec'eded,him,'The first hand stretched
~ a r

He will find restaurants where Ameri- +ie

e" hm'.:, That in one wor'd, is ne-ptoo'
Aed,e moves op i'nto his training camp oto

he finds that .his.friendly'elpers are eee
'-''

ttI
- ...Prk agencies,.which,'haveocombined'fpr

th re already. A map of the section eee

y hid f f'd„'ll
huts, restaurants and hot'els. The dots i
hind the front lihes where the ]>pys are eie

HQUSE QF KU PPENHEyMER
the cantontnents the evidence, that the

b conducted far more'cheaply in this
thick on every side. Here are, the great

"'"""" '"
"-]
"',h I e e The "thoroughbreds" of the umform

!
homey huts of the K. of C., the Jewish y .

d
. '

eie
Welfare'oar'd, the Salvation Army 'or '

d h . i world —distinguished'ecauSe of super-ments; there they are spread over hun.
dreds of muddy, chilly, little towns. eie

the Y.

fIn the hut he can write letters home, h. I'
b
'-

d i ior WOrkmaIlship and refinements oEverything —.coal, lumber, gasoline, an

th r 'c]e Coal for instance was ee finish as is evidenced iII the set pf the
keep up his studies under'he best in- '

]
' 'ee

structors in the country.. '
eie collar, the sharply shaped, ir] high waist

Here also are the I>ostesses houses of
the Y. W, C Aj-.'

' The boyd finds himself located in a eye iiIM, the Careful re-infOrcing of all pOints
: In a]] these, bui]dings 're branch little French village that before the war

libraries provided by the American sheltered five. hundred PeoP]e. It now i pf strajr] aud the atter]tipr] tp the mir]ute
L']bra Association and filled with must accommodate as many soldiers be-

1 rary
books and magazines; side'. !. but .important details that make forThe soldier's sleeping places is a barn.

:,ln the larger camps ari'd cantonments There is no store in town, no Place of ee faultless appearanCe
the so]diers wi]l find houses of a]] the comfort, till the hut coines; Home comes eie
five camp agencies —the Y M C A with the hut, bringing all the love and

A K f C, J '
W ]f care and. cheer of the home folks who i You'l 'find salesmen in our Military:.:,.:':, .:',.'1~4::.::'-":,".:::::0-"..;,"-~e

The boy is called into the front line A Department ezperienCed ar]d effiCient,
In the smaller camps and naval sta- trenches. He is there through the long,

cold night. His 'feet are wet, and h]s * aSSurmgperfeCtSatiSfaCt]On.tions the organizations have working.
agreements which prevent .duplication.. '-ewhole body is chilled: As the first rays

Inrsuch a camp one hut serves the pur- 'f the sun announce'he new day, a
Copgg>ght 1>>nt Thn Cioposes of all five agencies. The hut is

~ shout of welcome runs through the

the so]dier's.church ai>d synagogue trench. Down the trench conies a sec= eie
retary with chocolate, cigarettes, dough- eeEntertainment for Men.
nuts and hot coffee or cocoa. ee 'The Studer]ts Store

a.trained physical director; for the hut
id b id, t kin h Ound I b k to

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e% e e e e e e e eTwo motiontpictures a week are fur-
the dressing station. geeeeeeeee+ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee eeeee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee e,ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee eeeeeeee e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e h e e e e e e e eEvc11 >n the pl 1son .canlp the long arnl

Prom]
actors arif]>ctree>s'ses, lecturers and musi-

tions reaches out to aid him. In Switzer- maintain morale in the French army. sttaing that the wool uniforms and over-cians ar'',brought from the nei hborin
land both the Y. ancl K. of G. have estab- The King of Italy made a personal re- coats for the men of the S. A. T. C. have
lished headquarters ancl through such quest for the extension of the Y. work been ordered shipped.

cities. 'heir 'expenses paid by the or-
ganization in charge.

neutral pgen'cies as the Danish Red Cross to his armies. Every king, prenner, Four hundred and fifty new RussianClasses in French, mathematics, history
they carry on tlieir program of helpful- and prominent general of the Allies has rifles werc received by ihe Universityand business practice are held regularly;
i>ess, eve>i in the prison camps of Aus- >vritten to urge the necessity of the work 1,st w«]c and have been issued to thefor the hut is also the soldiers'ollege.
tria and Germany. carried on by these united agencies. This men. The 100 Craig rifles used by theProvides Home Atmosphere. Hpw Men Spend Furlpughs >vork is more than a great service to University battalion Inst year have l>eenIn short, the soldier finds all the Is he given a furlough? At Aix le the soldiers. It is an actual im]'ta y issued to the S. A. T. C.agencies that make life most pleasant Bains one of the most famous resorts in necessity responsible to a very large de-r Fully 200 more rifles are needed toand ivorth w]iile in peace times under the world, the Y. has taken over six gree for the maintenance of nlorale

equip the men of the S. A. T. C. Cap-the fr>endly roof of the hut; the church great hotels, as well as the great casmo. among the arnues. A telegram for Clarence S. Edmund-tain Felker said the military departmentthe school, the gymnasium, the club, the Here ]>e may swim, ride in the moun- sss Non, who hvas in Texas, was received athas asked that the rifles be sent.theater, the lecture hall, and the motion tains, play golf ancl tennis and listen to HEAD OF UNIVERSITY ON ihe Western Union Telegraph Companypicture theater. the best preachers, lecturers and enter- EDUCATIONAL'ORK Men Have Su ervised Stud .P
l>ere from the adjutant colonel, statingMakes.'Men at Homo in City. tainers America can provide. Supervised study was resumed again
thst hc was to report at Princeton UniSuPPose the l>oy wanders into the city. Gir]s Cared for By Y. W. C. A (Continued rom Page one.) Thursday evening of this week, after it .i, No o, o, s inHe is a stranger with a day or two of If he has a girl friend or relative over and success in the world will appre- had been discontinued on account of the
tor in bayonet drill an(1(1 intensive phy-eisure on his 1>at>ds What sha]] he ther g'in th service or with one of the

c'iate this as a golden oPPortunity R influenza. The men fall into forniat'on
sicsl trainingsee? Where can hc find a decent, in- >var work agencies, he will find that she . " ..n...g . Presiclent Lindlcy telegraphed Mr.

get ready'ithout expense to them- at 7 o'lock in the evening and march to
erpensive place to.eat? He lands at the is cared for by the Y. W. C. A. It is

selves for the strenuous days just the Administration Bui]din in charge of
Fdniundson after receiving the telegramclepot. and tl>ere awaiting him is an in- the business of the Y. W. C. A. to back

ahead." a sec cant. One group in char e of a
and told him to gct his transportationformation booth conducted by the War up the women who are backing up the sergeant is assigned to a room, and mili-
from the quartermaster.

Camp Community Service. Here 'a wo- men. In France are sixteen huts for ARMISTICE WILL NOT tary discipline is maintained until the
Hec Edmundson, as he was knownrt

man, with a friendly smile, gives him a American nurses and fifteen for French AFFECT S. A. T C men are marched hack to their barracks
here, left Moscow in September. He waslist of clubs affiliated with the Y. C. C. women workers in munition plants.. fCpntinued frpm a e pne )

at 9:30 p. m.
one of the University of Idaho's mostS. She tells him of Y. M. C. A., K. of Tho]]SSnds of American girls working ...CaPtain Fclker said that suPervised prpminent ath]{tesC., and Jewish Welfare buildings, where .as.tatjsI)@ne. operators under the Signal my opinion that no more men will be study would be carried out in the day Olympic games in Stoclcholm as mi]ertie will be welcomed and gives him the Cpi ""looked after in Y. W'. hotels in

sent to officers'raining camps. The time,.beginning Monday, November 11, and half-niiler, was coach of the trackcall that is now in for 40 men for thename of a hotel maintained by tlie W. Pa'r'iS1 'Tours. All this in addition to when all military class sections will go team in ]9]2-]5, and was looked upon byMJ artillery camp will probably be sent."C. C. S. the i>nmense work for girls in war in-
Mess Halls May be Permanent

into effect. the fellows as a hero. ]le was adjutant
I The museums, libraries, and other dustry in this country. for two years at the Univer ity.In speaking further concerning theplaces of interest anil value are open Great Work of Salvation Army.

p d L d I Lieutenant Blea>uaster says of him:mess halls, President Lindey says: "Itto him. Co-operating with the Y. W. women "I was sorry to see Mr. Ecimundson leave'he city, through the W. C. C. S., ex- are t]te"sSa]ication Army lassies who toil is possible that the iness halls at the
Idaho. With the, military experience heUniversity of Idaho may be used fortends its greeting and places at the boy's among,tlie;tnen, sewing, mending, cook-
has had, he will surely make good atseveral years to come by soldier stu-disposal food, lodging and cntetainment. ing pies',atndd the doughnuts that have PrmcetonSecretaries on Transports. made them famous. They stand out in

de>its. These considerations have'een
At the posts of embarkation'are other the night air to serve hot coffee and

much discussed. The government rec-
New Cook for Mess HalL

huts, The boy's last night in his na- home-made sandwiches to the troops as ognizes thc importance of'igher edu-
Charles Abendorf, son of Sergeant

tive land is spent in friendly surround- they shift locations and bring up ammu- 're made uP ]ai'ge]y GUILD HALL NO LONGER NEED- Abendorf of the University, has been
mgs. On the transport are'other secre- nition. of boys of college age. The averag ED AS HOSPITAL —CLASSES acting as head cook at the mess hall

h h b . 11- '
Lead Wnt 8ts. age of the American boys in the battle RESUME WORK this week in place of "Jimmy" whotaries who have been special y trained ers an u

for this work. The armies of our Allies have also left on Sunday. The man who has
. The trip across is long and lonesome asked for huts ]end have received them. government is undoubtedly eager 'to fit .The influenza situation wh'ile not been second cook since school opened

enough at best; but it would be a home- More than a thousand huts are helping
~ these boys for pursuits of peace." quite'o encourag]ng this week as'ere left last week. Edward J. Wa]chge

last, is npt at present causing un- is now ~cond cook.
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On At ECOnOm]Cat S r Onntatn ~~++~MEN HAVE SUPERVv>cSEEtD STUDY mdav Ent the die~hordes continne, PBOne >24
NEW 'EQUIPMENT FOR and the hospitals are being emptied

You'l find our soda fountain a v'ry inviting spot these con! S. A. T. C. MEN of mfluenza patients.
The Guild Hall, which was used forfall days.

"The work of the S. ddk. T. C. is coming a convalescent hospital, is no longerA cup of Hot Soda cheers, because it pleases the pa]at
p+ a]ong nice] ~ and the <f]u'ituation is beenpcosed.

p+ and braces the body. Most hot .beverages are food drinks,
~~// clearing up," said Captain L>d4her Felker, C]asses continue as per schedules.

therefore they are healthful and strengthening as well as 4 yesterday. "There are a fe>v straggling Gir» «om town are meeting the
satisfying. ~>r~cases yet, but we won't lift the quaran- q.arantine restrictions and are mov- f an g ggorg $g QaaeSÃ~+~tine until these are all cured. ]t is to ing on to the campus so that t'hey
When ypu are chilled it will leva™you; and when you are-

ZZ+~+prevent the~e-occurrance of the epi- may take up their regular class
depressed it'ill stimu]hte'nd strsngthen.you..

~H~~~ demic that the quarantine is continued." f1 m 'I ~

1 TRY A CUP OF HOT CHOCOLATE vents FurnishingsCaptain Felker stated that the quaran- Dogs Are CrematecL
"THERE'S SATISFACTION IN EVERY SIP" tine should be more strict now than ever The three dogs that have been so con-

before. He said: "To my knowledge, sp>cuous on the campus nipping the boys ane groceries
Cal PharmaCy ~ Kansas CitJ,Den e, Spokaneand P ll- l the heel. dcrint drill for atioos s eE

man all had the epidemic hardest on the no more. A firing squad >vas detailed"Where Quality Counts" re-occurrence. Therefore, I re'cocnmend to dispose of them last Saturday, and Phoae 94 505 S. Main St.
BOLLES R LINDQVIST P p . p that everyone adhere to the quarantine." the modern method of cremation wasVIST - Props. ~

1More Equipment Ordered. ~ used to dispose of them, instead of
Notice was received by Captain Felker~ burial. The large furnace at the heating

last week from the War Department i plant served's a crematorium.
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